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President’s Message 

 

 

Greetings, FES Palm Beach Chapter!  

I am hoping everyone had a great March and spring break if you were able to take some 

vacation. For those of you who were able to attend the March meeting we were glad to 

see you and hope you had a good time.  A big thank you to Ramana Kari from SWA who 

was able to come out and speak.  

 
Next month FES will host its 28th Annual Golf Tournament on May 17th at PGA 

National Resort and Spa the home of the Honda Classic!  A flyer has been circulated to 

FES members for additional information and a link to the sign up online.  Hard copy 

submittals can be sent to Jamie Parrish with Simmons & White to 2581 Metrocentre Blvd 

Suite 3 West Palm Beach, FL 33407.  We are looking forward to seeing you there as 

golfers and sponsors!  More information to follow regarding day of prizes, competitions, 

etc.  

 
Following the tournament on Tuesday May 21st we will be having our scholarships and 

awards dinner at the Embassy Suites. Clinton Forbes the director of Palm Tran will be the 

guest speaker. It is always a good thing to present awards to a few distinguished FES 

members and scholarships for deserving students!   

 
As always please call me if you have any ideas or want to discuss anything going on in 

FES.  Hoping everyone continues having a great year.  

 

Sincerely, 

  
 

Zach Todd, P.E. 

FES Palm Beach Chapter President 

president@pbfes.org 
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Engineer’s Creed 

 
As a professional engineer, I dedicate 

my professional knowledge and skill to 

the advancement and betterment of 

human welfare. I pledge: To give the 

utmost of performance; To participate 

in none but honest enterprise; To live 

and work according to the laws of man 

and the highest standards of 

professional conduct; To place service 

before profit, the honor and standing of 

the profession before personal 

advantage, and the public welfare 

above all other considerations. In 

humility and with need for Divine 

Guidance, I make this pledge. 
 

 
 

 

Chapter Meeting and Scholarship night 

Join the Palm Beach FES chapter for a dinner meeting with guest speaker 

Clinton Forbes, Director of Palm Tran. Please invite a colleague to join 

you at our monthly meeting. 

 

When:  May 21, 2019 

 5:30PM -Networking 

 6:00PM - Dinner and Program 

 

Where:  Embassy Suites (formerly the Crowne Plaza Hotel) 

 1601 Belvedere Road  

 West Palm Beach, FL 33406 
 

Cost: $35 members/guests, $20 for students 
 

RSVP: by May 19, 2019  

 at www.pbfes.org or treasurer@pbfes.org 
 

 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://www.pbfes.org/
mailto:treasurer@pbfes.org
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March Dinner meeting with Ramana Kari, PE, Chief Engineer of 
Solid Waste Authority. 

 

Pictured from left to right: Ramana Kari (Speaker from Solid Waste Authority), Zach Todd (FES Palm Beach 
chapter President), Nick Clavelo (FES Palm Beach chapter Secretary), Jose Gomez (FES Palm Beach chapter Past 
President) 

 

Thank you, Ramana, for the great presentation! 

http://www.pbfes.org/
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Thank you to our members! 
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Are you smarter than a MATHCOUNTS mathlete?  
 
Molly has sketched a design for her new kite on a coordinate grid. The sides of her quadrilateral kite 
design are given by the equations y = (2/3)x + 30, y = (−2/3)x + 50, y = −2x + 30 and y = 2x – 30. How 
many square units are in the area of Molly’s design? 
 
Based on the previous problem, what is the perimeter of Molly’s kite design, in units? Express your answer 
in simplest radical form. 
  
The length of the tail that Molly needs for her kite must be 1.5 times the average length of the kite’s diagonal 
lengths. Based on the previous problems, how many units long is the tail Molly designs for her new kite? 
Express your answer as a decimal to the nearest tenth. 
 
Answer from March. Full explanation online http://mathcounts.org/resources/problem-archive 
 

If we look at the sums of four consecutive positive odd integers in order beginning with 1 + 3 + 5 + 7 = 16, then 3 + 5 + 
7 + 9 = 24, 5 + 7 + 9 + 11 = 32, 7 + 9 + 11 + 13 = 40, we see that these sums form an arithmetic progression where the 
common difference is 8. The first seven sums are 16, 24, 32, 40, 48, 56 and 64. Since the seventh sum in this sequence 
is 64, it is the sum of the four consecutive odd integers beginning with the seventh positive odd integer. The seventh 
positive odd integer is 13, and 13 + 15 + 17 + 19 = 64. The product of the greatest and least of these four integers is 13 
× 19 = 247. 

 

Using the figure, unique mathematical expressions are created by replacing each blank with a different number from 
2, 4, 6 and 8 and by replacing each box with a different operator from +, − and ÷. How many of these expressions, 
when evaluated, have an integer result? 

For the expression to have an integer result, the expression must contain one of the four quotients: 8 ÷ 4, 8 ÷ 2, 6 ÷ 2, 
4 ÷ 2. For each of these quotients there are 3 possible locations since the quotient can appear at the beginning, middle 
or end of the expression. This gives us 4 × 3 = 12 options right now. For each of these 12 options, there are 2 ways the 
other two numbers can be arranged and 2 ways the other two operators can be arranged. Therefore, for each of the 
four quotients, the remaining numbers and operators can be arranged in 2 × 2 = 4 different ways. Thus, the number 
of unique expressions that result in an integer when evaluated is 12 × 4 = 48. 

 

What is the positive difference between the greatest and least possible integer results of the expressions in the 
previous problem?  

 

If the expression contains the quotient 8 ÷ 4, the possible results are −2 and 6. If the expression contains the quotient 
8 ÷ 2, the possible results are 2 and 6. If the expression contains the quotient 6 ÷ 2, the possible results are −1, 7 and 
9. If the expression contains the quotient 4 ÷ 2, the possible results are 0, 4 and 12. The list of all possible integer 
results, then, is −2, −1, 0, 2, 4, 6, 7, 9 and 12. The difference between the greatest and least of these results is 12 – (−2) 
= 14. 

 

 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://mathcounts.org/resources/problem-archive
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Help Wanted 

 

Become a Leader in Your Chapter 

Strong committees are critical to the success of our organization and they offer you an opportunity for meaningful 

involvement in the betterment of your profession. If you have the desire to contribute to the Society by assuming a 

volunteer position, please read below for a list of the vacant committee positions.  If you have any questions or are 

interested in volunteering then please contact Zach Todd, P.E. at president@pbfes.org. 
 

At a minimum, committee members are required to be members of the Palm Beach Chapter, attend chapter meetings, 

provide updates to the membership (through the newsletter, chapter meetings, board meeting and website) and 

manage the budget (if the committee requires funds). 
 

Chapter Committees 

K-12 - Jim Kunard Mathcounts -Lexi Johnsen 

Legislative Affairs Student Professional Development - Krystin Berntsen 

Chapter Webmaster  Shrimp Boil - 

Community Service Golf Tournament –Mike Wood 

Engineer It - Alejandra Schmidt Leadership Advisory - Rob Rennebaum 

Membership Committee - Nick Clavelo, Dallas Wait  

Scholarships - Kathleen Farrell Chapter, Other -Denise Palmatier/ Shannon LaRocque 

 

State Committees 

Communications Advisory Membership Development  

Professional Development Annual Conference Committee – Karen Brandon 

Charter and Bylaws Legislative and Government Relations - Robert Higgins 

Florida Engineering Foundation – Lisa Stone Ethical Practices -Arnoldo Artiles 

CEQ -Robert Higgins, Gerry Ward Water Resources Committee – Kelly Cranford 

  

 

Practice Section Liaison 
Chapter members represent the Palm Beach Chapter of the Florida Engineering Society as a liaison to the following 

practice sections: 

 

Education (FPEE) Industry (FPEI) 

Consulting (FICE) Retired (FPER) 

 

Community Liaison 
Chapter members represent the Palm Beach Chapter of the Florida Engineering Society on the following Palm 

Beach County Boards:  

 

FAU Advisory Council -  Land Development Regulation Advisory 

Environmental Control Hearing -Terry Horan School Board Engineering Academy Steering 

Partnering School Board Construction Oversight 

Construction Industry Licensing Board 

Other Local Involvement  
FBPE and FEMC Liason – Angelina Fairchild  

 

 

Email for information: If you are serving on committee and do not see your committee or information here please 

let us know. secretary@pbfes.org 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
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The Florida Engineering Society is a 3,700+ 

member organization representing the interests 

of engineers in Florida. An affiliate of the 

National Society of Professional Engineers, the 

Society is organized into six practice sections 

representing different areas of practice and 20 

chapters which geographically blanket the state. 

Each of the chapters and practice sections is 

represented on the FES Board of Directors. The 

Society has a number of committees which 

organize into divisions under the direction of the 

vice presidents.  

 

 

 

Chapter Leadership 

President: Zach Todd, P.E. 

  Simmons & White, Inc  

  president@pbfes.org   

 

Vice President: David Cowan Jr., P.E.  

  Mock • Roos 

  vicepresident@pbfes.org 

   

Treasurer: Alejandra Schmidt, E.I.  

  HDR 

treasurer@pbfes.org 

 

Secretary: Nick Clavelo, P.E. 

Kimley-Horn 

secretary@pbfes.org 

 

State Director:  Fattoush Jafar, P.E., Ph.D 

  Palm Beach County 

  statedirector@pbfes.org 

 

Past President:  Jose N. Gómez, P.E., F.ASCE 

  ECS Florida, LLC   

   

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
mailto:president@pbfes.org
mailto:vicepresident@pbfes.org
mailto:treasurer@pbfes.org
mailto:secretary@pbfes.org
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Upcoming Events:   

May 

5 

 

29 

 

 

June 

6-8 

 

 

July 

9 

 

24 

 

 

October 

13 

 

 

ACEC Annual Convention 

 

2019 ACEC-FL Transportation Conference 

 

 

FES/ACEC-FL Board and Orientation/Planning Meetings 

 

 

 

 

ACEC-FL Transportation Committee Meeting 

 

2019 FES/ACEC-FL Annual Conference 

 

 

 

ACEC Fall Conference 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRXNS8YEsyMOwfhMcBz7VixQC0fvtfUuHX9GYrSltb1potWCCHMX-huPBpIMIzG2sFHrYoF6QyaKcRySQX97M5JQO1H6R7B50Vf6XqgxLyu8MXH2RU1_3RHwU-puQ1AYW21KTrjiLf27sAVz0_NzDsPowtHLywu7K5Q==&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRXNS8YEsyMOwb4sZSm0mg7Uh-DBmVpBzzPR5vp3GmGgp_JFyfPaLwBlxPSww5CBl02Xxe6MZ2m2IZPG_t645gq54LQXXRRNBh4CCB8JQQJgJko6t7aPYLteiwTCJekGPv3B496NpIdML0P8NopywRrjKiXXqsyZumw==&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRVTMUJ4eMahZDwJUyS5EnlbXVwUa2YnBks760O0qnRbocPE6PaQIHxZ4dD0BeGY8LxVDQnqj9ZExAxDcNgyrGJi-vM01jCGGVgcZQfChTU1DhbrPgzwT9GcZ4HozHfKIHjDI1n67qBiMG6wqv4rQ92k3EZLmrK4pgg==&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRXNS8YEsyMOwIEs1GsTh09R4DtNDJ9T54Sw0fW3pk7fyRbnYORJogJIWPpbxbLdrDpsln7lqp29qu6l91NC15UnwtHRYIfd7_GQ9enAdv1H2mUTSpmT_rGYNqBP5kCR_TrB11oNu-jFJUMthp_17DnEPKNVroS-0SA==&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRXNS8YEsyMOwpn31rE9-KvCApkr6kD-GYHNzDwa8z-LF5XP2aJODQCbISv6GoMEVFGxcJM1Wp9gftQJ6i9i0JlsqI6_hWErhlwgmF1vAcVcNIZOx4XuiaUN5ZeQfUB0af2uu7rWeNSya44BVDoOE7DmhvVcmhXv4Rg==&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRXNS8YEsyMOwEAC8RMn2Ldx866J78epMw8uBdOcBFP0PLPUSksu4qPoGc4WjCnv1DaRpL60AZ5mhgelzabLQeT_5pCAMa-SSOTgC6tArUPJFjDcewKHy1gv8M_xEZWkMVVK0ryMR93tcfJ-ssbPsC4khfFAZpLLfQw==&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
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News from ACEC-FL  

 

ACEC-FL Voting Representatives – 

 

We wanted you to be aware of our “New for 2019” ACEC-FL Board Position and Committee. 

 

Mike Bell, PE is the ACEC -FL Board Civil/Land Development Director and invites your firm employees to 

participate in the Land Development Committee. 

 

This committee will focus on Federal, State and Local issues that affect professional engineering services for 

land development, land use and professional practices. 

The intent will be to have a state-wide committee and voice for issues related to Land Development. 

 

We are requesting volunteers to help steer the direction of the committee from the ground up. 

If you or one of your employees is involved with the Land Development practice in Florida and would like to 

participate (anticipate quarterly conference calls), please fill out the form below. 

 

ACEC-FL Land Development Committee Employee Sign Up 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z1dXHlVJ6i1-5SwS7gpk64OnJ2CHSOMzCROBi2VMJ5EQbmZhM4MuwEgYRGnQq7JTzVxtc75Hfqv4QuQTFNBjdQqzJDxU3RFL3RGISz35egqMZRToHyhHYISZs_p55vf22hfs8IefM26q1hCpPfNTnYIuH2Jxigdc5OGXAmppEpqepW-c0kscWw==&c=B9UeG-pNK-mC1QmSB4x8iyj-jVdC1pM8AgeSDWWqbW1icEPR2S870g==&ch=NgOpJh-FO678HQKgbtVVYLp5dNeNqIpp1LzguMIuXX-5y_7_R2o--Q==
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Upcoming FES/ACEC-FL Events 

 

 

 

 

Vendor registration is now available  

https://www.fleng.org/event/ac2019 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRYm7H8kvBInC4OBNKfWz6iOlbjUvD46Z1d8xMlGh2Z-9zzd__AzI3c6jzrOxjhcgFivw3ONpIM1WGZgmRObIgrOgi2NFth2n1fWw4z2EVpwM&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRYm7H8kvBInC4OBNKfWz6iOlbjUvD46Z1d8xMlGh2Z-9zzd__AzI3c6jzrOxjhcgFivw3ONpIM1WGZgmRObIgrOgi2NFth2n1fWw4z2EVpwM&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
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Legislative News 

 

 

 

CHANGES TO THE ENGINEERING GOVERNING STATUTE – CHAPTER 471 

By: Angelina G. Fairchild, P.E., LEED AP, CXLT 
FES - FBPE Liaison 

 

Every year, usually in early February, over 150 members of the Florida Engineering Society (FES) and the 

Florida chapter of the American Council of Engineering Companies (ACEC-FL) gather in Tallahassee to meet 

with their legislative Representatives and Senators as part of what is referred to as PE Legislative Days. To 

some of our members, this event has become an annual pilgrimage aimed at keeping the Florida legislature 

informed about issues that affect the practice of engineering. 
 

Read the full article here 

 

 

 

  

Florida Legislative Session Reports 

 

The Florida Engineering Society promotes and defends the professional interests of all engineers in the state 

of Florida. To do so, we maintain a strong and effective voice with the legislature.  

If you are interested in learning more about how to become involved, please contact Samantha Hobbs, 

Director of Government Affairs and Executive Policy.  

 

Stay up to date with weekly Session Reports.  

 

 

 

  

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRTKWMyhoRZGezzTz3qfC1sUal8PRAsWFPzIsYZ9XltUC_GTx0lV2Mv8GQb2CSrDPiEBk-SKIZGd1j3OIJ4dZgZmSxKXd3qwOu_UI-GvvkfsPOPLLbem4rT3UL2z2ujUYDs1S2fbcSD4o6mX4KdHIMCR5xfvIosoYswWBPc_2JSfGGY_fB_bRGM8=&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
mailto:shobbs@fleng.org
mailto:shobbs@fleng.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRTKWMyhoRZGe2w5eQwb5S56avM5upjG7o_9p-kleW7fYhlBeQqTwprJNBeF4Cv-dxp2hVN6rLMvQkrVhmg-Y1nJXs4C0yd4HS9Ywl2GWS7TaILaOzZ4MUq0=&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
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Get to know your State Legislators 

 

Chapters are encouraged to hold local meetings with their 

State Legislators. FES and ACEC-FL members are urged to 

begin educating and re-establishing relationships in personal 

meetings. FES has prepared a tool kit to help in this process. 

 

Legislative Tool Kit 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

ACEC-FL CCNA Letter Campaign 

  

ACEC-FL directs an educational letter campaign to educate public entities 

regarding the Consultant's Competitive Negotiation Act (CCNA). This 

campaign is driven by ACEC-FL members who anonymously send Request 

for Proposal (RFP) to headquarters. This method ensures that the 

government agency does not know which firm filed the complaint. ACEC-FL 

staff in return corresponds with government officials in an effort to educate 

them on the CCNA law and encourages them to amend their RFP process. 

This has been a successful program and we encourage all members to 

participate.  

 

If you see an RFP that may be violating the CCNA law, please 

email Samantha Hobbs. If a member firm or licensed engineer within a 

member firm knowingly violates CCNA, ACEC-FL believes you may be in 

violation of Chapter 61G15, rules and regulations. CCNA Letter Catalog  

 

 

 

 

 

News from ACEC-FL  

 

ACEC-FL Voting Representatives – 

 

We wanted you to be aware of our “New for 2019” ACEC-FL Board Position and Committee. 

 

Mike Bell, PE is the ACEC -FL Board Civil/Land Development Director and invites your firm employees 

to participate in the Land Development Committee. 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRfq0dnsUVSghzgH0fmih_g14aK_94B4Xl5bSkNwOSwh-zpiejP6449cQhoWnJCZZa-0afkStDraBPFrPy_Iu5jtSrfVRpyvHQcMdf17UwZoiWdUmcY1pytI=&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
mailto:shobbs@fleng.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRTKWMyhoRZGe-FgL4SYiGYsAO8QTbOOUHdC8QShomQICP6LiJ9auU74tBvACcdgP1MalWjBvPE_PuYDowKUw4LYxIO-QaUemPbuTWT1CdoCWbvznD3GJIvLvVK05nbW6OLEfnY4d5kjgQRdN0bhfGvAx8PUsLUZxHS8zDgKiKOhpGNFXtSqMsa4=&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
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This committee will focus on Federal, State and Local issues that affect professional engineering 

services for land development, land use and professional practices. 

The intent will be to have a state-wide committee and voice for issues related to Land Development. 

 

We are requesting volunteers to help steer the direction of the committee from the ground up. 

If you or one of your employees is involved with the Land Development practice in Florida and would 

like to participate (anticipate quarterly conference calls), please fill out the form below. 

 

ACEC-FL Land Development Committee Employee Sign Up 

  

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRfAcLBoLx5qb58ksTtZL3DNgKrpOuwBWPMZjJ6-6rBrFYK-5Dxko41esKaxL9P3otJSNoVo9si_vYJIi3dfn6kukvggcLK_KKxUZnozMmTaHin5qt69BTO-b-N2ZGJsXrA==&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
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ACEC Report 

 

ACEC/PAC - is the engineering 

industry's primary tool for political 

engagement at the national 

level. Supported by engineering 

professionals from across the country 

who work for member firms, the sole 

purpose of ACEC/PAC is to elect 

candidates to the U.S. House of 

Representatives and U.S. Senate who 

support policies and legislation favorable to the engineering industry.  

 

ACEC/PAC is overseen by a committee of PAC Champions made up of engineering firm executives 

from all the ACEC member organizations and is regulated by the Federal Election Commission 

(FEC). ACEC/PAC is currently the largest federal PAC in the design industry, having grown more than 

500% in 10 years. It supports candidates on a bipartisan basis and may give up to $5,000 to a federal 

candidate per election, and up to $10,000 per candidate for their federal election cycle. In the last 

election cycle, ACEC/PAC's winning percentage was 97%. 

 

To learn more about ACEC/PAC, please contact Greg Knopp, Executive Director, Political 

Affairs or Jennifer Pugh, ACEC/PAC Director, or log on to visit the ACEC/PAC site here.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRc5DazkIK6orxDGwNYD-g3jXARqB5Dx9GStX5WtmMVPwy2wFFeC_Qe9EWmVli83daPxtwILqVVuCAujDmTGQXhfK5MTdSvNRzMLyGLE5ZndifYP4HJGxaMKrcuCjK0bxiQ==&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
mailto:gknopp@acec.org
mailto:jpugh@acec.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lqS-dhCoFvLISEH32sDUSgYIVRtbgwrVbbLrXNiXfVKwmdhy83dRc5DazkIK6orxDGwNYD-g3jXARqB5Dx9GStX5WtmMVPwy2wFFeC_Qe9EWmVli83daPxtwILqVVuCAujDmTGQXhfK5MTdSvNRzMLyGLE5ZndifYP4HJGxaMKrcuCjK0bxiQ==&c=HWZ4e5Hc_fMA1F5P_jHf1NGH4crjPuhaDbAqONhfqgncbbtJaOnxdw==&ch=3LvAKtk12uqMl6U185yVoSDyWcDxCAFJ0wra-QHKQ7KedhFaQwYv0g==
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Florida Professional Engineers 

in Industry (FPEI) 

 

An Invitation to Innovators 

 

New Product Award 

 

Enter your new Florida-developed product, machine, process, or material in the annual Florida Professional 

Engineers in Industry (FPEI) New Product Award competition. It's an opportunity to win public recognition for 

your innovations.  

  

New and improved products stimulate the life and growth of Florida. These benefits result from research and 

development to which engineers make a unique contribution. This competition recognizes the results of those 

efforts and the foresight of the companies whose support bring new products to the marketplace. The purpose 

of the FPEI New Product Award is to recognize the full spectrum of benefits that come from the research and 

engineering of new products in our state. 

 

For full details or an entry form,  click here 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=ax8ivy6ab.0.0.77jqtapab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.ymaws.com%2Fwww.fleng.org%2Fresource%2Fresmgr%2Fdocs%2Fawards%2Ffpei_new_product_award_appli.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=ax8ivy6ab.0.0.77jqtapab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.fleng.org/resource/resmgr/docs/awards/fpei_new_product_award_appli.pdf
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The ACE Award competition emphasizes individual chapter 

activities. The ACE Award is presented to the winning 

chapters at the FES/ACEC-FL Annual Conference in July.  

The emphasis on individual activities should allow for even 

competition between all chapters—small, medium or large.  

 

ACE Award Application 

  

 

Deadline for submission: April 30, 2019  

 

 

 

  

For More Information, Visit: https://www.fleng.org/page/Awards  

Should you have any questions, contact Deanna Green at dgreen@fleng.org  

 

 

 

  

STAY CONNECTED: 

 

     

   

 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.fleng.org/resource/resmgr/docs/awards/ace_application_2019.pdf
https://www.fleng.org/page/Awards
mailto:Dgreen@fleng.org
mailto:Dgreen@fleng.org
https://www.facebook.com/FloridaEngineeringSociety/
https://twitter.com/FES_ACECFL
https://www.instagram.com/floridaengineeringsociety/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/florida-engineering-society/
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.fleng.org/resource/resmgr/docs/awards/ace_application_2019.pdf
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2019 ACEC-FL Outstanding 

Project Awards (OPA) Program 

 

Submit Today! 

 

OPA Nomination Form  

  

 

OPA Program 

Procedure  

  

 

 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMe7iQ5KrqEaVPAdmcbHXHUVBDE5zFcC87BFl8UzpQ_fQmgwMuQd7teIsDuTr9b2KSGRT_IgRbZSNtnDnfvWA0mQgGjXG7JfGhCF8HiWtTrsEuaMDqNu-n7rYRNn8Qe7pXB6daU5ECQStsPpt3HMrXesxuvudX9w4Jt8pbddNhT_dRqWMtK4gUHIbttU3gQ5zVFk637bh9An1KjMCOlsbip-WK9-ihMb--YUX1iAFtM=&c=js8FpR6Og4o05GQtgHlzRTsVMm9Wn9frH_M0dV_2VLN8oFGKg3nP5Q==&ch=_Uv4uDy0sgkD_thFQDoaVY00oJH69QaxZKy6uEYYqR1MNE-Aq_NjXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMe7iQ5KrqEaVPAdmcbHXHUVBDE5zFcC87BFl8UzpQ_fQmgwMuQd7teIsDuTr9b2Hx1hEwNp_wfj-PwiJMXswoSa4sCaowbyzTRm6ZJ7KA6Od55UIFnF-kqtpVBd0d9LZAbZ9n2um_LlgrHpQ-kci_yFt2QJfW7tvsSVLeD4Rzdhv4MpfemWWkpH1TzOErs8DNDZwnzDts1oIhvavRCCQ7Y4kugyTvWDenyeTn6hYOrtte6MoncA7aA0Nny_7Cg3pRyeARJZnbs=&c=js8FpR6Og4o05GQtgHlzRTsVMm9Wn9frH_M0dV_2VLN8oFGKg3nP5Q==&ch=_Uv4uDy0sgkD_thFQDoaVY00oJH69QaxZKy6uEYYqR1MNE-Aq_NjXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMe7iQ5KrqEaVPAdmcbHXHUVBDE5zFcC87BFl8UzpQ_fQmgwMuQd7teIsDuTr9b2Hx1hEwNp_wfj-PwiJMXswoSa4sCaowbyzTRm6ZJ7KA6Od55UIFnF-kqtpVBd0d9LZAbZ9n2um_LlgrHpQ-kci_yFt2QJfW7tvsSVLeD4Rzdhv4MpfemWWkpH1TzOErs8DNDZwnzDts1oIhvavRCCQ7Y4kugyTvWDenyeTn6hYOrtte6MoncA7aA0Nny_7Cg3pRyeARJZnbs=&c=js8FpR6Og4o05GQtgHlzRTsVMm9Wn9frH_M0dV_2VLN8oFGKg3nP5Q==&ch=_Uv4uDy0sgkD_thFQDoaVY00oJH69QaxZKy6uEYYqR1MNE-Aq_NjXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMe7iQ5KrqEaVPAdmcbHXHUVBDE5zFcC87BFl8UzpQ_fQmgwMuQd7mnYjiLf098t468yJPm2mIun7eAb4_jKm-AAPMsaR3VXaAUlKIaPSSoHn_41VJBYHuO3yvbF81TvpOaAOdNZWh84HX-est-Yw46UYB-hmpJWnaWMNuQLXyQ=&c=js8FpR6Og4o05GQtgHlzRTsVMm9Wn9frH_M0dV_2VLN8oFGKg3nP5Q==&ch=_Uv4uDy0sgkD_thFQDoaVY00oJH69QaxZKy6uEYYqR1MNE-Aq_NjXg==
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Deadline for submission: March 22, 2019  

 

The American Council of Engineering Companies of Florida (ACEC-FL), annually recognizes 

outstanding  achievement  by  its  member  firms  in  accomplishing  

the Florida Department of Transportation studies and projects. Firms are nominated for awards in seven project 

award categories:  

 

• Outstanding Major Project 

• Outstanding Design-Build or CM at Risk Project 

• Outstanding Roadway Project 

• Outstanding Bridge Project 

• Outstanding PD&E / Planning Project 

• Outstanding Environmental Project 

• Outstanding Special Project 
 

Nominations for each award category may be submitted annually by each of the seven FDOT Districts, 

Florida’s Turnpike Enterprise and by the Central Office. The ACEC-FL OPA Committee comprised of FDOT 

and ACEC-FL representatives and hereinafter called “the Committee,” will select the winner in each of the 

seven project categories. 

 

 

 

2019 award recipients will be recognized at the ACEC-FL Transportation 

Conference,  

May 29 & 30, 2019 at the Hyatt Regency Orlando International Airport. 

 

OPA Program 

Information  

  

 

2018 OPA Recipients  

  

 

 

 

Questions? Contact cpinsky@fleng.org  

 

 

 
 
 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMe7iQ5KrqEaVPAdmcbHXHUVBDE5zFcC87BFl8UzpQ_fQmgwMuQd7msQpHyjR8I9q1QXSg5EHPqDR1cHKNKeOY32HBF7uHVg3WfDtNURyvkSQ8L-Kqfv9ojZNkDpHjjo9b7KAznyxcFG6UqPvDd-M8-HktkByMV6wIze5DrqIzLIFxLdDWrmvt9OMYvWtlnpvsw-6_qy-fNlvtuKnqFDtA==&c=js8FpR6Og4o05GQtgHlzRTsVMm9Wn9frH_M0dV_2VLN8oFGKg3nP5Q==&ch=_Uv4uDy0sgkD_thFQDoaVY00oJH69QaxZKy6uEYYqR1MNE-Aq_NjXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMe7iQ5KrqEaVPAdmcbHXHUVBDE5zFcC87BFl8UzpQ_fQmgwMuQd7msQpHyjR8I9q1QXSg5EHPqDR1cHKNKeOY32HBF7uHVg3WfDtNURyvkSQ8L-Kqfv9ojZNkDpHjjo9b7KAznyxcFG6UqPvDd-M8-HktkByMV6wIze5DrqIzLIFxLdDWrmvt9OMYvWtlnpvsw-6_qy-fNlvtuKnqFDtA==&c=js8FpR6Og4o05GQtgHlzRTsVMm9Wn9frH_M0dV_2VLN8oFGKg3nP5Q==&ch=_Uv4uDy0sgkD_thFQDoaVY00oJH69QaxZKy6uEYYqR1MNE-Aq_NjXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMe7iQ5KrqEaVPAdmcbHXHUVBDE5zFcC87BFl8UzpQ_fQmgwMuQd7teIsDuTr9b2UjzKxSwhef3jXpOak1e0J_G32XiWCjitU3CXebJdn3ri7rDlVys5CMvcj1fzrOqtm_oMQC_3HhmLXcwPIkf249PnZMiRmRq2&c=js8FpR6Og4o05GQtgHlzRTsVMm9Wn9frH_M0dV_2VLN8oFGKg3nP5Q==&ch=_Uv4uDy0sgkD_thFQDoaVY00oJH69QaxZKy6uEYYqR1MNE-Aq_NjXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMe7iQ5KrqEaVPAdmcbHXHUVBDE5zFcC87BFl8UzpQ_fQmgwMuQd7teIsDuTr9b2UjzKxSwhef3jXpOak1e0J_G32XiWCjitU3CXebJdn3ri7rDlVys5CMvcj1fzrOqtm_oMQC_3HhmLXcwPIkf249PnZMiRmRq2&c=js8FpR6Og4o05GQtgHlzRTsVMm9Wn9frH_M0dV_2VLN8oFGKg3nP5Q==&ch=_Uv4uDy0sgkD_thFQDoaVY00oJH69QaxZKy6uEYYqR1MNE-Aq_NjXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hMe7iQ5KrqEaVPAdmcbHXHUVBDE5zFcC87BFl8UzpQ_fQmgwMuQd7teIsDuTr9b2eD4Wz83hL5zZgztcW1jCwdu2SwV_jPY92KvcoMBirOeB0Lk-NGA1N3A3LY5Uhx_D1YWJQOlOxyC3ooORD95Oc2N4MpNRy2AvUfUAr50cxqNRFsXR_vMn8LuN656jfD6XlC3PJp3PQvCcxDsQafXnXJzHE792i2VfkNxmIyGJM4RkFj_B4ZFeWauzGGkLhOeLxMGI9JWM-8c=&c=js8FpR6Og4o05GQtgHlzRTsVMm9Wn9frH_M0dV_2VLN8oFGKg3nP5Q==&ch=_Uv4uDy0sgkD_thFQDoaVY00oJH69QaxZKy6uEYYqR1MNE-Aq_NjXg==
mailto:cpinsky@fleng.org
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Job Advertisements 
 

 

Kimley-Horn is seeking a Transportation Engineer (EIT or PE) with 3+ years of industry 

experience to join our Transportation PD&E practice in our West Palm Beach office.  He/she 

will work directly with the Project Manager and Senior Staff. 

REQUIREMENTS: 

-A minimum of 3 years' experience in Transportation Engineering. 

-EIT or PE Registration. 

-Proven ability to effectively communicate ideas and information clearly and professionally. 

-Extensive technical writing experience. (samples may be requested) 

-Some knowledge of the PD&E process, and desire to learn it in-depth. 

-Ability to talk with and present to members of the public. 

-Proficiency in Word and Excel. 

 

DESIRED: 

-Experience using MicroStation and/or PowerPoint 

-NEPA/PD&E knowledge 

-Knowledge of FDOT design standards 

***Kimley-Horn was named #1 on the Best Companies in Consulting & Professional Services list 

from FORTUNE and Great Place to Work.  

www.kimley-horn.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.pbfes.org/
http://www.kimley-horn.com/
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KESHAVARZ & ASSOCIATES 

 

 POSITIONS AVAILABLE; Project Manager, Project 

Engineer, Engineer Intern, AutoCAD Designer 

Keshavarz & Associates is currently seeking 

experienced, creative and motivated candidates to 

manage and support water and sewer infrastructure and 

land development design, permitting and construction 

administration for both public and private clients. 

Mentorship, exposure to budgeting, marketing and new 

business endeavors, client relations and career 

opportunities available for qualified individuals. 

Keshavarz & Associates offers full benefits including 401k and tuition reimbursement.  

Inquire or send resumes to Deborah Fulgenzi at deborah@keshavarz.com (561-689-

8600) 

 

 

Advising Opportunities  

Looking to reach over 400 Engineers each month? Then place your ad in the FES Palm Beach Chapter newsletter. 

We are accepting new ads and renewals for the 2018-2019 Clipboard editions. Just $150 for one year of advertising 

in the Clipboard. Please email your business card advertisements to secretary@pbfes.org. Checks should be made 

payable to Florida Engineering Society Palm Beach Chapter and should be mailed to Zach Todd, P.E., Chapter 

President at Simmons & White, Inc. located at 2581 Metrocentre, West Palm Beach, Florida 33407. 

The Palm Beach Chapter will publish wanted notices for Palm Beach Chapter members at no costs. We will also 

publish Help Wanted notices for local industry at a normal cost of $25 per $75 word advertisement (This offer does 

not apply to employment agencies working for a fee).  

All entries will be subjected to editing and identities of individuals will be protected if requested. Please email your 

advertisement to Alejandra Schmidt at secretary@pbfes.org by the 20th of the month. The posting will appear in the 

newsletter for the following month.  

Checks should be made payable to Florida Engineering Society Palm Beach Chapter and should be mailed to Zach 

Todd, P.E., Chapter President at Simmons & White, Inc. located at 2581 Metrocentre, West Palm Beach, Florida, 

33407 

http://www.pbfes.org/
mailto:deborah@keshavarz.com
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